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The Easy Way Out
of the Labyrinth
Like m any of us working in edu cati on , my professional respon ·sibilicies involve ac ci vi cies char
partake of che lang uage and , perhaps inevitab ly, of che values of
dam-driven assessment: acc redicacion reports, prioritizat ion, and
prog rammat ic se lf-assessment, to
name but a few. M y experiences
have led me to view assess ment in
much che same way that Stephen
Dedalus fa mou sly symboli zed che
narnre of Irish a rc; instead of documenting a nd ho nori ng the passion , c reat iv ity, and commitment
cha r I see in che classroo m , ic too
often res ults in th e frac tured and
piecemea l images of che cracked
looking g lass of a servant. The face
tha t th ese assess mencs themselves
are almost always performed du e
co pressure from above, chat chey
are destined to be assessed ac che
nexc level up che chain of co m-

mane! in a self-ge nera ted 111ise
en aby111e of potentia ll y infinite
ali g nments, scand ard s, and ob jectives, reinforces che ap tn ess of che
connection , as well as adding a
dimensio n of rec ursive ee riness to
che whole process. These feelings
are o nl y streng thened by che fac e
cha r I \Vas drawn to che reac hing
profession due, in large pa re , co a
des ire to avo id bureaucratic labyrinths mo re at ho me in Kafka or
Ikim chan in my yo unger se lf's
naive notions of che uni ve rsity.
Paradox icall y, my anci pachy
tO\vard che current tid al wave of
assess ment-based refo rm increases
my tendency co make uncriti ca l
use of ics most w idesp read tropes
and paccerns. Like a srnd enc so
desperate co complete a research
paper char she uses che first so urces
she can find , I rake ch e easy way
ouc and reach fo r th e materials
cha r will m osc read il y help me
complete th e cask a t hand and
gee back as quickly as possible to
che m ore p leasa nc work of srnd ying and reac hing Engli sh. Since
finishing sa id cask involves negoti a ting a disco urse quite compatible with ready-made reference
po ints such as th e infamous Common Core Scace Scancl ard s, these
so urces become di sa rming ly easy
to use as means of leg itimizing
my work in che eyes of my assesso rs, be ch ey co lleag ues, admini scracors, o r outside evaluaco rs. Th e

expe ri ence see ms ak in co what
Marx ists wo uld ca ll al ienation
from .che prod uces of o ne's ow n
labo r: es t ra nged from m y work on
assess ment , I look a t it as outside
of myse lf, even as I opine th ac my
sca re of es trange ment co unts as a
fo rm of resistance .

Habits of Mind
and the Framework
The qu es ti on is whether it is possible co overcome chi s ali enation
from the assess menc process, co
reco ncile principled oppos l(Ion
\Vith professional rea lity. It is
th roug h my experience of crying co answer chi s qu es t ion th at I
have come co value th e Fra111e1col'k

Jo,. S11cresJ in Po.rt.rero11da1y \Yll'iting
as offering a positi ve alcern acive
to choos ing between complic ity
and denia l. The Framework offers
us an oppo rtunity co siwace our
assess menc wo rk in a manner chat
is discincc from che preva iling
discourse in subtl e ye c important
\vays. The subtlety is no t accide ntal; for beccer or worse, che Fl'a111eUJOl'k scra ceg ica ll y p rese ncs itself
more as sup ple menc chan antipode
to th e Common Core and ics ilk.
Whether in spice of o r because of
chi s, I have fo und cha t the more I
work wi ch ch ~ Fm111ewol'k. che more
va luable these differences become
co helping me maincain a sense of
\V ho I a m and \vluc I beli eve in as
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an ed ucator as I strugg le w ith the
job of d oing my job .
Among the most important of
these di ffe rences is th e FrameUJork's
emp hasis on deve lop ing hea lth y
writing hab its of mind, as opposed
to evaluating w riting assig nments
accord ing to a sec of standards.
\X! hi le chis mig h t seem a minor
shift , the imp lica ti ons fo r assessment are sig nificant. Take openness.
fo r examp le: a habit of mind defi ned
by che Framel/Jork as "' th e w illing ness to consider new ways of being
and chinking in th e \vo rld. '' While
one can imag ine q uanti fy ing "willing ness to consider" in a way chat
can be meas ured and evaluated in
a writ ing arti fac t , it fee ls fo rced
and eve n counterproductive co do
so . The value of chis hab it is not co
provide a new rubric catego ry fo r
grading, but rath er to serve as a
reminder to teachers and scudencs
of th e need co incorporate a continuu m of relati ve apprec iati on of the
willing ness to consider new ideas,
and to culti va te writing practi ces
and environments chat fos ter, or at
lease do not hinder, such willing ness. The hab its of m ind functi on
less as q uantifiab le criteri a than
as notes on a pitch p ipe or tun ing fork , sounding off remind ers
of th e harm oni cs th at p roduce a
well -cuned instrument, or in this
case, a well-attuned wri ter. Sta ndards, by cont ras t, are fixed points
to be attai ned; there is something
stati c abo ut th em , a legacy perhaps of the etymologica ll y linked
stand. This lack of mori on emerges
even more powerfull y in th e Common Core's reliance on anchor standards, desig ned to protect us from
our own inclinati on to st ray and
wander. If standards are anchors,
we can th ink of the hab its of
mind as sa ils; when we are ab le co
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open them , they can help us catch
che w ind .

Changing the Wind and
the Devil's Reflection
But t he winds are clearly blowi ng
agai nst us. \Xie do not wane to be
in Agamemnon's posi t io n in A11!is
of hav ing to choose between sacri fic ing somethi ng clear co us or
stay ing home. As we negotiate th e
da nge rous \Va ters of assess ment , I
believe th at th e FrameUJork offe rs
th e best chance \Ve have of shifting che process away fro m a set of
standa rds desig ned co fi e in \v ich
the overwhelm ing t ides of pri va tiza ti on and hos t ility to teachers,
coward values chat are roo ted in
the bas ic p rincip les of successful
w riting instru cti on as the fi eld has
come to unde rstand th em over th e
course of its d isc ip linary hi sto ry.
What is more, I suspec t that there
is less enmity to th ese p rincip les
fro m admin istrato rs and accred ito rs t han our resis tant rhetoric
often pos its. T hese pa rt ies, too,
are confronted w ich the p ressures
of employing th e mos t convenient
and least cont rove rsial st rategies ,
and thu s, in li eu of viable alternatives, th e lang uage and values of
the Common Core beco me their
defa ult setting of assessment. It is
up to us to try to ·change che sett ings. By t reating che Framework
as a leg itimate and authoritative
touchstone by which to orient
assess m ents of our \Vo rk in educati on, we cont inue che process of
conferring legi t imacy and au thority onto it . If \Ve choose nor to, it
seem s inev itab le to me chat we
w ill ult imately cont inue to make
uncri t ica l use of standards far less
consonant wi th ou r pedagog ic and
eth ica l p rinc ip les.

The Fra111el/Jork is nor perfec t ;
one can arg ue w ith th e parti cul ar
hab its of mind chat have made th e
cut , so to speak , as we ll as wi th
th e broad nacure of the defi nit io ns
provided. In add it ion, by foc using on wr it ing , it unnecessa ril y
limi ts its potent ial audiences; t he
hab its of mind seem to me qui re
· des irab le fo r and app licab le to
the scucly of literature, h istory,
or math emat ics, fo r chat matter.
H mvever, I am nor sure char perfect io n is des irabl e here, let alone
poss ib le. The im perfec ti ons of the
Fra111ework are its o\vn parricu lar
evocation of t he impe rfectio ns
inh erent in the idea of standa rd iza t ion . T hey remind us char t he
Framework is not a final victory as
muc h as a temporary truce in che
ongo ing struggle to defi ne t he
ro le and direction of postsecondary ed ucati on in our wo rl d, and
chat t he battle is fa r fro m ove r.
To return to the strange wo rkin gs
of t he fict ional mind of Step hen
D eda lus , we are still d rea ming
the nig htmare of history, and
the inst ituti ons \Vithi n whi ch we
teach and learn show liccle sig n of
waking up any time soon. U ntil
then , we would do we ll to remember tha t ·when sho\v ing th e dev il
his reflection, che cracked mirror
is often more acc urate than the
mooch one.
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